O n September 30, 2014 , an employee of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation based in Bethesda, Maryland, brutally murdered Carolyn Mattingly at her home in Potomac, Maryland, after being confronted by organization officials regarding his theft of Foundation property. The Foundation's Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer, C. Richard Mattingly, was Carolyn's husband. Instead of descending into lifelong grief and despair, Mattingly and his daughter Christin and her husband Alex formed The Luv u Project, named after Carolyn's iconic signature ''luv u,'' which she regularly included on her notes to family members and friends.
From the onset, the mission of The Luv u Project was ''to turn an unacceptable tragedy into a quantifiable agenda and responsible actions that advance the understanding of, and treatments for, mental health issues.'' 1 The Luv u Project, through its research and expanding dialogue with mental health experts, became increasingly aware of the absence of and dire need for attention to mental health in the workplace. In their quest for solutions to the problem of mental illness, especially as it impacts the workplace, Mattingly and his family convened a ''meeting of the minds'' at a symposium organized at the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health on October 20, 2016, entitled, Mental Health in the Workplace: A Public Health Summit.
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This article summarizes the discussions that took place at the Summit and the resulting recommendations for specific actions to be taken to advance mental health in the workplace at the individual, organizational, and policy levels.
MENTAL HEALTH IN THE WORKPLACE SUMMIT
The aim of the Summit was to gather experts in mental and occupational health, drawing from various professional disciplines, including corporate medicine, human resources, health promotion, academia, clinical practice, journalism, community health, insurance, and policy making. The Summit was intended to bring together these representatives from multiple sectors, to inspire a ''call to action'' directed at the business community and its partners, urging them to exert their powerful influence on local, state, and national policymakers. Meaningful actions taken by forward thinking business leaders and occupational health professionals may prevent the type of tragedy that the Mattingly family experienced and could significantly enhance the quality of work life for millions of Americans as well as enhance employee productivity. In turn, such an initiative could become the springboard for a generational change of attitude regarding mental health in America and how one's experience at work can influence quality of life overall.
This article offers both a scientific and humanistic rationale for better addressing the often-neglected topic of mental health in the workplace. In addition to underscoring the problem of mental illness, the authors recommend establishing healthy company cultures that prevent work-related stress and support the identification and treatment of mental illness. Building cultures of health at the workplace should protect and promote health and safety, enhance performance, and reduce socially harmful behaviors. Establishing a culture of health and well-being at work creates an environment where employees feel valued, supported, and stimulated to perform at their best in work they find meaningful. 2 Even in a workplace with a strong culture of health, mental health problems will inevitably arise, and in this situation employers should support their workers who seek help. Establishing and maintaining healthy workplace cultures can prevent tragedies from occurring and encourage those in distress to benefit from evidencebased interventions unencumbered by the stigma associated with care seeking.
SUMMIT PURPOSE AND GOALS
The purpose of the Summit was to gather researchers, corporate executives, policy makers, and practitioners who would intelligently discuss workplace health promotion and disease prevention, policies and practices shown to be effective in improving the health and well-being of workers, gaps in the evidence regarding best and promising practices, and how to disseminate and implement effective programs. Besides highlighting unresolved issues and evidence gaps, a central aim of the Summit was to recommend practical steps that can be taken, at both individual and organizational levels, to improve mental health in the workplace. Following the full-day Summit, an Advisory Council-consisting of 22 individuals representing stakeholders from academia, occupational health, mental health services, coalitions and foundations, business, media, and government-met to brainstorm on potential actionable steps to inform further research and practical action steps employers can take immediately to achieve results.
We begin by presenting the scientific and business case for engaging employers in a discussion of mental health in the workplace. We then present case studies offered by two corporate medical directors who attended the Summit-Prudential Financial and USAA-as illustrations of how mental health issues are now being addressed within a broader ''culture of health'' initiative. The case studies demonstrate ways that employee health and well-being can be served in real-world settings-where corporate social responsibility aligns with the business imperatives of companies. We next describe a series of interventions that can improve the health of organizations as well as suggested public policies to improve mental health in the workplace. We end with a set of concrete recommendations put forth by Advisory Council members that, if implemented, would lead to demonstrable improvements in the health and well-being of American workers.
THE COST BURDEN OF MENTAL ILLNESS TO EMPLOYERS
Mental and behavioral health problems are prevalent among adults, with mood and substance use disorders having peak incidence occurring around 20 to 30 years of age. 2 Successful public health efforts tend to intervene in environments where at-risk populations spend the most time. Given that approximately 63% of Americans participate in the labor force, 3 the workplace represents an often neglected setting for focused prevention efforts. By addressing mental health at the workplace, psychological disorders can be better identified and addressed, and negative sequelae of mental illness can be mitigated. Offering such services as employee assistance programs (EAPs), childcare and eldercare support services, and financial counseling are important benefits available to some, but not all, employees. Few can argue that more can be done to promote health and well-being at work.
In 2002, Goetzel et al presented the business case for investing in mental health programs at the workplace. 4 The drivers for action were similar to those faced by the business community today. Then and now, health care costs were spiraling out of control and increasing at rates outpacing general inflation. 5 In response, employers put in place various managed care and cost control measures. In addition, employers began shifting a greater portion of payments to workers and that trend in cost shifting has accelerated over time. 6 Employers and employees spent on average $18,142 for family health insurance coverage in 2016 compared with $11,480 in 2006, a 58% increase that far outpaced the general rate of inflation. 6 As Goetzel et al have shown, 7, 8 physical health expenditures by employers far exceed mental health payments when the principal diagnosis is used for classification purposes, even when mental health parity is required by law. In contrast to these expenditures, mental disorders top the list of the most burdensome and costly illnesses in the United States at over $200 billion a year, well exceeding the cost burden of heart disease, stroke, cancer and obesity. 9, 10 Approximately one-third of the mental health cost burden is related to productivity losses, including unemployment, disability, and lower work performance. 11, 12 For example, in one study conducted by Dewa et al, 11 workers with severe depressive episodes were significantly less productive than those with mild or moderate depressive episodes, and a significant proportion of those with moderate (57%) or severe (40%) depression did not use any treatment. In another study, Birnbaum 12 found that a minority of workers with major depressive disorder (i.e., 20%) received treatment that would be considered minimally adequate while those with severe depression were more likely to receive adequate treatment.
Cataloguing health issues into either physical or mental health may be misleading and may partially account for the inadequacy of treatment received. There is growing evidence that mental illnesses are often obscured by physical ailments whereas the reverse is also true. Consequently, poor mental health can lead to the development of physical health conditions and poor physical health can lead to the development of adverse mental health outcomes. [13] [14] [15] [16] Psychological problems are commonly comorbid conditions associated with costly physical health problems such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, musculoskeletal disorders, and respiratory disorders. 17 Data from large scale insurance claims analyses reveal that costs for treating patients with comorbid mental health and substance use disorders can be two to three times as high as those for patients without the comorbid conditions. 18 For example, there is a high prevalence of depression for patients with asthma (45%) and diabetes (27%). 19 Depressed persons are twice as likely to develop coronary artery disease or stroke and more than four times as likely to die within 6 months from a heart attack. 20 In their meta-analysis, Luppino et al found a strong linkage between depression and obesity, where those with depression had a 58% greater risk of developing obesity that nondepressed individuals, and people with obesity had a 55% increased risk of being depressed than nonobese individuals. An added concern is that people with depression also exhibit poor adherence with medication or other prescribed treatments. 21 The underlying problem is apparent to those who provide care. When presenting to a physician, patients generally complain about their physical health problems. They may or may not bring up mental or emotional pain because of time constraints on the part of either the patient or physician, unwillingness to directly face emotional health problems, and the stigma associated with care seeking behaviors related to mental health. 22 Thus, cases of mental illness may be masked, and therefore missed, by physical health ailments in primary care settings. 23 That, in turn, undercounts the substantial financial toll mental health problems pose to employers.
In sum, when people suffer from mental illnesses, other dimensions of health are similarly affected, which, in turn, increase health care spending and diminish individuals' ability to gain or regain meaningful employment or perform at their optimal level while at work.
THE HEALTH AND PRODUCTIVITY BURDEN OF MENTAL ILLNESS
Individuals with untreated mental illnesses who go to work do so with an illness that impairs them physically, mentally, and emotionally. Statistics related to mental health in general, and in the workplace specifically, are compelling. Data from a range of studies show that between 30% and 50% of all adults in the U.S. experience mental illness at some point in their lives. 2, 24, 25 Additionally, 20.2 million (8.4% of adults) have a substance use disorder and 7.9 million have both mental illness and substance use disorders. 26 The societal impact of poor mental health for the U.S. was estimated to exceed $210 billion in 2010. 9 By 2030, the global societal impact is expected to rise to $6 trillion. 27 Currently, among employed adults, anxiety, depression, and substance use disorders are the most common mental health problems. 26 Unfortunately, approximately 50% to 60% of adults with mental illness do not receive the mental health services they need, [28] [29] [30] [31] and those who do receive care often suffer for years, typically a decade or more, before receiving treatment, during which time additional problems may arise, including physical, social, and other emotional impairments. 26 In addition to the direct costs associated with mental illnesses, there are many indirect costs. These include increased rates of short-term disability, safety incidents, absenteeism and presenteeism (working while sick), underperformance and unrealized output, stress imposed on team members, overtime, and overstaffing to cover sick-day absences, and hiring costs related to recruitment and retention. 32, 33 Productivity losses due to mental health problems have been quantified in several studies. For example, research shows that there are more workers absent from work because of stress and anxiety than because of physical illness or injury. 34 Furthermore, more days of work loss and work impairment are caused by mental illness than other chronic conditions such as diabetes, asthma, and arthritis. 35 Employees with depression report their productivity at 70% of their peak performance, 35 and approximately 32 incremental workdays are lost to presenteeism for individuals with major depressive disorders. 9 Although mental health problems exert a toll on all workers, they may especially affect knowledge workers whose mental acuity and creativity are key job requirements. These workers face multiple personal and business challenges that include long hours and 24/7 availability even across the globe; speed to market pressures underscored by rapid technology advances; and balancing work and family obligations often encumbered by long commutes or feelings of isolation associated with telecommuting. 36 As for disability losses, depression is the leading cause of disability among US adults ages 15 to 44. 37 Approximately 80% of persons with depression report some level of functional impairment because of their depression and 27% report serious difficulties in their work and home life. 38 
ADDRESSING RISK FACTORS FOR MENTAL ILLNESS
In two studies conducted in partnership with the Health Enhancement Research Organization (HERO), Goetzel and his colleagues found that employees scoring at ''high risk'' for depression also had the highest levels of medical expenditures during the 3 years following their initial health risk assessments (HRAs), even after controlling for nine other risk factors such as smoking, obesity, high blood pressure, high cholesterol, and high blood glucose. 39, 40 Other studies have demonstrated a clear relationship between selfreported psychosocial risk factors, such as depression, stress, and anxiety, and future detrimental effects on worker productivity measured in terms of absenteeism, presenteeism, workers' compensation claims, and short-term disability. [41] [42] [43] There is also evidence that physical and psychosocial risk factors are associated; meaning that people with mental health problems are more likely to have poor lifestyle behaviors such as smoking, poor diet, physical inactivity, low rates of preventive screenings, and poor safety habits. 44, 45 The spillover effect on business performance is palpable. The Integrated Benefits Institute (IBI) studied ways employees' health may undermine their productivity. 46 The authors found that while physical health symptoms primarily affect absence, mental health problems tended to affect performance, and unsupportive work cultures exacerbated the effects of both. Harmful work cultures were characterized by unsafe working conditions, low respect and trust, lack of variety in tasks performed, high workloads and lack of control in decision making. Those working in unsupportive work cultures experienced higher absence rates and lower job performance. 46 
MOVING FROM ILLNESS TO HEALTH
Much of the evidence base for intervention has focused on disease prevention and treatment for specific mental illnesses and substance use disorders. As the World Health Organization (WHO) declared many decades ago, health is not only the absence of disease. 47 In its broadest application, good health encompasses physical, emotional, social, financial, intellectual, and spiritual well-being-a positive state whereby individuals thrive, unburdened by disease and disability. To achieve this aspirational state of health described by the WHO, employers need to play an active role. To nurture a healthy workforce, employers must recognize that their obligation to employees extends beyond making available, with minimal barriers, evidence-based clinical treatments for people with mental illnesses (i.e., tertiary intervention). It must first begin with primary prevention-focusing on reducing the onset of disease by addressing modifiable risk factors and bolstering protective factors in the workplace that are within the control of the employer.
Achieving health in the workplace begins by building and sustaining workplace cultures that enhance health and well-being, and focusing on the protection of workers from safety and health hazards in the work environment. Importantly, the design of work needs to address worker safety, health, and well-being as well as attending to the needs of individual workers. 48 The creation of healthy company cultures begins with top leadership support and includes every level of management from the C-suite to first-line supervisors. Physical and psychological job demands should be within the capabilities of the worker and workers should have an active role in deciding on how their work is to be done. The work environment should foster support from both coworkers and supervisors. Through health-enhancing supervision, worker skills and job demands are constantly assessed and modified as appropriate. Workers are more productive when they perceive workplace health support from their employer, 49 and encouraged by an environment that rewards creativity, team work, safety, and resilience to sudden organizational changes. These attributes of a healthy workplace can foster a heightened esprit de corp, and, in turn, act as a magnet to attract and retain top talent. 50 Beyond primary prevention, employers should also have in place support for workers showing signs of mental health problems. Secondary prevention methods such as early detection of signs and symptoms of depression and other mental health problems (e.g., monitoring and screening tools) can help with diagnosis and proper referral for treatment before the disease becomes full-blown. Early intervention is vital and employers can provide these intervention through continuation of primary prevention efforts, such as increasing mental health literacy and reducing stigma, as well as providing resources such as EAPs. 11 By increasing education about mental health, providing support, and understanding to mitigate the stigma and fear related to exposing one's mental health problems, employees exhibiting symptoms may be more likely to seek care.
Healthy company cultures acknowledge that human beings cannot function at 100% the entire workday-workers need breaks that ideally include access to healthy foods, opportunities for physical activity, a balance between job requirements and family obligations, sufficient rest, and healthy social interactions with coworkers and supervisors. In short, to be effective, healthy company cultures address both individual and organizational concerns. 51, 52 Below, we describe how two companies have implemented a balanced approach that supports both individual workers' and the organization's health.
CASE STUDY-PRUDENTIAL FINANCIAL
Dr. Andy Crighton is the vice president and chief medical officer at Newark, New Jersey-based Prudential Financial (Prudential), a company that provides life insurance, retirement services, investment management and other financial products and services. Since its opening over 140 years ago, the company has focused on improving workers' health and well-being across multiple health dimensions-physical, emotional, financial, social, and spiritual. In addition to addressing individual workers' health, the company also works to improve the organization's health and the health of the community where it is headquartered.
According to Crighton, through its programs and policies, a business can shape the work environment to support mental health in the workplace. For example, Prudential has a long-standing policy of monitoring the impact supervisors have on workers' health and well-being, especially when supervisors turn over. This is done by gathering anonymous survey data from workers, on an ongoing basis, to gauge their attitudes toward managers, senior executives, and the company, as a whole. As Crighton stated at the Summit, ''supportive bosses are key to achieving health and wellness while toxic bosses lessen engagement, increase disability and workers' compensation claims, and negatively impact productivity.'' Crighton described one program aimed at demystifying mental health treatment and removing the stigma associated with seeking help for problems. The program involves broadcasting via the company's intranet video interviews with senior executives who tell their personal stories of how the health and wellness program at the company helped them by, for example, providing professional counseling, access to an alcohol rehabilitation program, and support with transition back to work.
Crighton's take-away messages to employers were as follows: (1) define health more broadly than just treatment of physical ailments, with special emphasis on mental health; (2) tie improvements in individual, organizational, and community health to the company's business goals; (3) leverage data from an integrated data warehouse to quantitatively demonstrate program impact as well as progress; and (4) in an ongoing and strategic fashion, communicate leadership commitment to establishing and sustaining a culture of health.
CASE STUDY-USAA
Since 2002, Dr. Peter Wald, chief medical officer at USAA in San Antonio, Texas, has built a culture of health in the workplace that highlights the importance of emotional health. USAA is a mutual financial services company that strives to ensure financial security to current and veteran members of the military and their families. By maximizing health and improving the quality of life of their employees, USAA can better serve its members. Across three domains encompassing well-being (physical, financial, and emotional health), USAA aims to keep employees well through primary prevention, increased awareness and response options for at-risk individuals, and improved access to effective treatments for sick individuals.
In addressing mental well-being, USAA provides a series of emotional learning tools available on a website for easy access by employees. They include online courses, videos, and reading materials on such topics as coping with feeling overwhelmed, interpersonal communication, dealing with change, managing stress, posttraumatic stress disorder, and problem solving.
A foundational element to USAA's program is establishing a culture not just in word but also in deed-''culture is both what employees 'hear' and what they 'see,''' Wald explains. Strategies for creating a visible healthy culture include the following: (1) ensuring the physical environment is aligned with wellness messages; (2) creating strategic wellness communications delivered pervasively across the work environment; (3) fostering healthy communities; (4) supporting physical, fiscal and emotional wellness programs; and (5) providing financial incentives for healthy lifestyles.
Underlying these strategies are measurement of progress and evaluation of outcomes to document the benefits of promoting a healthy culture. Short-term improvements in productivity and disability management sustain management commitment to longerterm gains that result from healthier employees. Data accumulated over the past decade have convinced senior leaders that comprehensive wellness programs, that incorporate mental well-being, flatten the cost curve on medical-and productivity-related expenditures, allowing the company to return savings to its members.
MOVING FROM PROBLEMS TO SOLUTIONS
As the two case studies illustrate, enlightened businesses have already put in place comprehensive programs to sustain healthy cultures. To support other employers in their efforts to do likewise, several strategies were proposed targeting three levels of intervention: individual, organizational, and societal.
To help individual workers, employers were encouraged to provide access to the full range of medical and psychotherapeutic treatments by leveraging well-established and evidence-based interventions. One form of treatment, cognitive behavior therapy (CBT), has been shown to be especially effective in treating depression symptoms among workers. 53 Access to these treatments should be provided at the parity with physical health interventions: with as few barriers as possible. For example, computerized, telephonic, and a combination of face-to-face with individual emails are some innovative methods for providing CBT that have shown promise in increasing treatment accessibility. 54 For most mental disorders, there are multiple treatments with proven efficacy. They include psychotropic medications alone or in combination with different types of psychotherapies.
For individuals with depression, the literature has shown that more than 80% of these individuals can be treated quickly and effectively, especially when symptoms are recognized early, 55 and approximately 86% of employees treated for depression report improved work performance, 55 Furthermore, 80% of those treated for mental illness report ''high levels of work efficacy and satisfaction.'' 56 In some studies, treatment of depression has been shown to reduce absenteeism and presenteeism by approximately a 40% to 60%. 43, 57 Other studies have demonstrated more modest effects.
In their systematic review of the literature, Wagner et al established moderate evidence of effectiveness for workplace mental health interventions. 58 Programs with the strongest evidence of effectiveness were those that integrated mental and physical health interventions as part of multicomponent programs. 58 One national study estimated the potential for medical cost savings from effective integration of mental and physical health services to be $15.8 to $31.6 billion, in 2012 dollars. 18 From an organizational standpoint, panelist Kim Jinnett from the Integrated Benefits Institute recommended the following approach. As a first step, organizational leaders need to be presented with simple business case materials with infographics that clearly communicate the rationale for promoting health, in all forms, at the workplace. This needs to start by monetizing the cost of poor health, especially the impact on workers' performance and productivity. Although various studies 59 have shown the link between health and productivity, the data in those studies are often hard to digest for laypersons. Therefore, there is a need to ''package'' information and recommended solutions in simple and unambiguous terms, for example, in the form of a ''how to'' guide grounded on scientific evidence. Also, noted is the importance of providing recognition to businesses that have exemplary workplace well-being programs in place, with documentary evidence that their programs ''work.'' An example of this form of recognition program is found at The Health Project (www.thehealthproject.com), which for the last 25 years has awarded the C. Everett Koop Award to employers with exemplary programs. In addition, the American Psychological Association has for the past 19 years recognized exemplary programs through its Psychologically Healthy Workplace Program Award. 60 Wald from USAA emphasized the importance of simultaneously attending to the multiple dimensions of health, with equal emphasis placed on physical, financial, and emotional well-being. Wald also underscored the critical role executives play and their insistence on metrics that quantitatively demonstrate the value-oninvestment (VOI) from programs. Finally, Wald stressed that companies should create a long-term vision that may span a decade or longer, and consider expanding wellness efforts beyond the four walls of the organization into the community where the enterprise has its roots.
A sampling of other organizational-level recommendations compiled by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as part of its Worksite Health ScoreCard are shown in Table 1 . 61 The CDC has also offered stress and depression management recommendations in their Worksite Health ScoreCard, summarized in Table 2 . Finally, in collaboration with NIOSH, the CDC published its ''Fundamentals of Total Worker Health Approaches: Essential Elements for Advancing Worker Safety, Health, and Well-Being'' as organizational-level recommendations. 62 At a policy level, the following recommendations were offered by Dr. Richard Frank, Professor of Health Economics at Harvard University. Frank noted that employers providing disability insurance should increase their investments in return to work (RTW) and disease management (DM) programs for injured and impaired workers. 63 This can be accelerated by mandating that employersponsored disability insurance be required to provide benefits for accommodation and support related to RTW and DM. As an incentive to provide these benefits, the federal government should consider experience rating Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI) premiums based on disability rates for individual employers. The federal government and its designees (e.g., National Committee for Quality Assurance and National Quality Forum) can help by including quality of care indicators in the basic measure sets that are consistent with evidence-based treatment.
Finally, Jinnett recommended ongoing collection and public reporting of specific outcomes, including workforce health, performance, and functioning alongside quality of life measures. These would compel business leaders to continually improve those metrics and prompt investors to consider the physical and emotional health of employees in their valuations of company performance.
DISCUSSION AND ADVISORY COUNCIL RECOMMENDATIONS
Following the Summit, the Advisory Council met to brainstorm action steps related to applied research, dissemination of best practices, and establishment of policy priorities for the nation. The expectation for the day was to create a roadmap for building a public health program in workplace mental health. The Advisory Council was split into five groups of four or five individuals. Groups were tasked with generating ideas to improve workplace mental health. The groups were then charged with picking one or two ideas of highest priority. In doing so, they were asked to consider measures Include references to improving or maintaining employee health and safety in the business objectives, core values, or organizational mission statement. Have a strategic plan that includes goals and measurable organizational objectives for the worksite health and well-being program. Have an annual budget or receive dedicated funding for health and wellbeing programs. Conduct employee health risk appraisals (HRAs) or health assessments (HAs) and provide individual feedback plus health education resources for follow-up action. Use incentives to increase participation in health promotion programs. Conduct ongoing evaluations of health and well-being programming that use multiple data sources to inform decision-making. Support employee volunteerism. Extend access to key components of the program to all workers, including hard to reach workers (e.g., telecommuters, contract workers, night shift workers, part-time workers). Provide an employee assistance program (EAP). Provide and support flexible work scheduling policies. Make health and well-being programs available to family members. Provide and promote free or subsidized lifestyle coaching/counseling or self-management programs that equip employees with skills and motivation to set and meet their personal stress management goals. Provide dedicated space that is quiet where employees can engage in relaxation activities. Provide training for managers that improves their ability to recognize and reduce workplace stress-related issues. Provide opportunities for employee participation in organizational decisions regarding workplace issues that affect job stress. Provide access to alcohol and other substance use screening followed by brief intervention and referral for treatment when appropriate. Provide a health plan with insurance benefits that include substance use disorder prevention and treatment.
of success, timelines, implementation processes, as well as funding and partnering needs. Ideas that emerged during the initial brainstorming included building the evidence base to support specific intervention strategies, defining what constitutes a workplace environment that supports employee health and well-being, providing trainings on workplace mental health, improving communication to specific audiences on the science behind and practice of workplace mental health, undertaking public policy initiatives, and partnering with business schools.
During a second session, groups proposed more specific projects. These included the following: (1) developing and providing quantitative metrics for a healthy workplace scorecard, disseminating information, and incentivizing employer participation, perhaps through a national award; (2) developing workplace-and employee-level evaluations that directly address mental health and well-being that change the nature of the workplace to one that values mental health; (3) developing a massive open online course (MOOC) to disseminate workplace mental health information to many individuals and organizations; and (4) enhancing communication through strategies such as social media, direct to consumer advertising, and celebrity executive spokespersons.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ACTION
Following this Advisory Council meeting, organizers developed an implementation plan to build on the momentum gained from the Summit. Nine project ideas were developed from the many ideas put forth at the Summit and Advisory Council meeting, which included a broader list of topics such as better treatment pipelines and individual trainings. From the list of nine project ideas for action, the Advisory Council further prioritized which to pursue first, through iterative web-based feedback and conference calls in the months following the summit. Specifically, the Advisory Council responded to an online poll where it was asked to rate each project idea on a scale of 1 to 10 (1 ¼ lowest priority; 10 ¼ highest priority), taking its impact, feasibility, and fit into consideration for the ratings. Rating results were then shared in a conference call, with common themes highlighted, and overlapping project ideas were consolidated into a shorter list of six project proposals. Each participant was given the opportunity to elaborate on the reasoning behind the ratings, hear each other's arguments, and then rerank the top choices. These, in turn, were consolidated into four major projects that are summarized below.
Develop a Mental Health in the Workplace ''How To'' Guide
Provide employers with advice and guidance along with a standard set of metrics that can be used to design, implement, and evaluate mental health in the workplace programs focused on building a culture of health and well-being and work organization and design, as well as focusing on employee-specific problems such as depression, addiction, and violence. A Mental Health in the Workplace ''How To'' Guide (Guide) would inform effective program designs and offer assessment tools to determine whether existing programs are effective and achieving impact. Furthermore, having a clearly defined set of metrics is necessary, especially when working alongside mental health providers, wellness vendors, insurance companies, and community partners. The Guide would be made available for free on Johns Hopkins' and Luv u Project's websites.
The Guide would be especially useful to small-and mediumsized businesses that do not have, or have not allocated, the personnel or resources to implement robust programs but wish to do more than just offer employees' access to an external EAP. This would best serve employers who are interested in low-cost or no-cost programs, policies and environmental supports for building, and sustaining mentally healthy workplaces.
In terms of measures, employers would benefit greatly from standardization of metrics. These metrics would address program structure variables that support a psychologically healthy workforce. Process measures would evaluate the program's ''dose'' or reach and participant satisfaction. Finally, outcome measures would quantify such things as employee well-being, employees' engagement in work, risk factor reduction, economic impacts, turnover, gains in productivity, reduction in healthcare and disability costs, and enhanced company reputation. 3 
Develop a Mental Health in the Workplace Scorecard
Criteria for best and promising practices for corporate mental health promotion programs are lacking or nonstandard. Businesses require guidance on which programs, policies, and environmental supports to implement at the workplace to achieve a desired culture of health and well-being. To help businesses do so, a ''scorecard'' is needed by which employers can gauge the extent to which they have implemented best and promising practices, and their progress in achieving a culture of health and well-being at the workplace, particularly in mental health.
A 
Develop a Mental Health in the Workplace Recognition Program
Businesses that have exemplary mental health in the workplace programs often appreciate recognition for their accomplishments as a method for enhancing their reputation scores, demonstrating corporate social responsibility, attracting and retaining top talent, and positively influencing consumer purchasing behaviors. Recognition for having a healthy workplace culture needs to be based on providing evidence (hard data) showing that an organization has positively influenced improvements in metrics of mental health and well-being, which, in turn, have led to measurable business outcomes. Boosting the recognition of organizations that have successfully implemented mental health programs can raise the profile of these organizations and garner support from other employers who wish to model their initiatives on those of winning programs. The Psychologically Healthy Workplace Program developed by the American Psychology Association can be leveraged to form this type of recognition program for employers with exemplary programs. 60 
Partner With a Business School to Establish an Executive Training Program Focused on Mental Health in the Workplace
Business professionals lack the necessary training to address mental health in the workplace issues such as low worker productivity; poor health status resulting in increased medical and disability spending, turnover, high absenteeism, presenteeism, safety incidents, and disability; low morale linked to a lack of purpose and engagement; poor social relations and conflicts; harassment and bullying; and lack of adequate risk management related to workers' depression, drug and alcohol abuse, and violence. In addition, leaders often lack the skills needed to build a positive work environment where workers feel empowered, there is an appropriate work-life balance, people are energized and fully engaged in their tasks, workers are happy and resilient, and there is pride in daily work output.
To attain those skills, faculty from different departments at a university (mental health, business, psychology, occupational health, nursing, and safety) would develop a curriculum for a short 3-to 5-day executive training program that would prepare leaders to build and sustain a mentally healthy workforce. The course would be built around five to eight case studies of successful and unsuccessful attempts to address mental health issues at the workplace. The case studies will be supplemented by didactic lectures delivered by a wide array of faculty from the different departments. The program would emphasize teamwork in understanding and resolving real-world problems faced by executives. In addition, convening business leaders interested in this topic would build strong and longlasting relationships among peers from other organizations.
The case studies prepared for this program would follow a standard business school format that captures the reasoning behind a company's given course of action and tells the story in a wellstructured written document. The business cases will rely on quantifiable and nonquantifiable (emotional or attitudinal) reasoning behind business decisions. It will detail the background of the initiative (scenario analysis); how it became aligned with the company's strategic goals; the expected business benefits (both tangible and intangible); key performance indicators; options considered (with reasons for rejecting or carrying forward each option); costs (both human and financial); the risks associated with not moving ahead; and results.
The executive leadership program would be built on a curriculum shaped by a multidisciplinary steering committee made up of key administrative and academic faculty from the university. A manual that defines the curriculum and its supportive elements would be published and marketed so that business schools across the world would be able to replicate the program first designed as a best practice.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Mental and behavioral health are important public health issues, affecting between a third and one half of all Americans sometime in their life. Since most of life is spent in working years, the workplace is an ideal setting for public health-informed initiatives that promote mental and behavioral health and prevent illness. For businesses, improvement of employee mental health can save substantial resources by decreasing presenteeism, increasing productivity, and encouraging retention while decreasing health care costs. Mental health and well-being at the workplace are attainable if employers follow best and promising practices, but there is a critical need for a centralized, concerted effort to build the evidence base, maintain information on best practices, and effectively disseminate and implement policies and practices that connects academic, government, business, and health professional institutions. For example, integrated policy approaches are needed to support better mental health promotion in the workplace, which entails providing key players, including employers, with clear guidelines on their responsibilities, tools and training opportunities for identifying and addressing mental health issues in a timely fashion, and financial incentives for doing the right thing by integrating health care delivery and employment services to better serve workers. 66 Tragic events prompted the founding of The Luv u Project, which has now inspired action. Mattingly and his family gathered experts in multiple fields and disciplines who came together for a common cause-to improve the art and science supporting healthy workplaces. The summit not only provided a venue for presentation and discussion of public health opportunities, it also reinforced a long-term commitment to collaboration between The Luv u Project, faculty at Johns Hopkins, and the multiple stakeholders comprising the Summit's Advisory Council.
In a year's time, this initiative has articulated a set of concrete and achievable next steps. Importantly, these were developed through a sustained yearlong collaboration among over 20 stakeholders and experts across business, government, and academia who are committed to making a measurable difference in public mental health through workplace practices. The challenge now is to move beyond these initial accomplishments to establish and sustain an academic and business focus on workplace mental health. The mission of The Luv u Project can only be achieved by harnessing the enthusiasm and trust built among the Advisory Council members and their constituencies. It is our expectation that the project initiative outlined here will result in measurable improvements in workers' mental health and well-being. 
